
 
 

CATERING PACKAGES 
The pricing below is dependent on how many 
people will be in attendance at your event. (No 

more than 150ppl per event) 
 

s 50ppl+  m 75ppl+  l 100ppl+ 
 
SILVER   s $25  m $27  l $29 
Includes: Appetizer, Side, Entrée, Dessert, 
Drinks, Salad, and Rolls 
 
GOLD    s $30  m $32  l $34 
Includes: Appetizer, Side (2), Entrée, and 
Dessert (2), Drinks, Salad and Rolls 
 
PLATINUM  s $35  m $37  l $39 
Includes: Appetizer, Side(2), Entrée(2), 
Dessert(2), Drinks, Salad and Rolls 
 
DIAMOND s $40  m $42  l $44 
Includes: Appetizer(2), Side(2), Entrée(2), 
Dessert(2), Drinks, Salad, and Rolls 
 
* Disposable Utensils, Plates, Cups, Napkins, 
and Set-Up (Disposable Wire Chafing Sets with 
pans) are included with each package. 
 
* Food Service (Helpers) and Professional 
Chafing Sets are available for an additional 
charge of 15-30% of total costs. 
 

Prices subject to change at any time 

APPETIZERS 
Mini Lumpia  
It is a savory snack made of thin crepe pastry skin called  
"lumpia wrapper" enveloping a mixture of savory fillings,  
consisting of chopped vegetables (carrots, cabbages, green beans,  
bamboo shoots and leeks) made with your choice of meat (chicken, shrimp, pork or beef) 
 
Saucy Meatballs   
Mini meatballs in a sweet, tangy sauce that are 
definitely crowd friendly!  
They're a hit as an appetizer for any event! 
 
Chicken Wing Platters  
Build-your-own tray. Pick 1, 2, or 3 chicken favorites.  
Options include Plain, Chipotle BBQ, Hot,  
Jerk, & Sriracha Honey. 
 
Mini Crab Cakes 
These appetizer bites are a mini way to enjoy crab cakes for your next gathering. 
 
Fruit and Vegetable Platters   
Wedges of fresh pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, berries and seedless grape clusters. 
 
SIDES 
Green Beans 
Southern-Style meat-infused green beans that will knock your socks off!  
 
Roasted Red Potatoes 
Oven Roasted Baby Red Potatoes are crisp and perfectly seasoned on the outside. Great 
side dish for any menu! 
 
Roasted Vegetable Medley 
Vegetables such as carrots, celery, zucchini, onions, peppers, sweet potato, and squash are 
roasted & seasoned to perfection! It is an event must!! 
 
Creamy Mac and Cheese 
Need I say more! 
 

ENTREES 
Glazed Ham (Sliced) 
Spiral sliced ham to the bone and smothered in a signature secret-recipe sweet 
and crunchy ham glaze. 
 
Parmesan Crusted Tilapia 
Parmesan Bread crumb topping coating on fresh tilapia fillet baked slowly in the 
oven topped with a lemon garnish 
 
Pesto Salmon 
Salmon is smothered in a flavorful basil pesto sauce and baked to perfection!  
 
Pork Ribs 
Grill, smoke, slow-cook or oven-bake your way to barbecue heaven with these 
pork ribs!  
 
Any Way You Want It! Chicken  
Juicy Chicken Breast (Or Bone-In, Legs, or Wings) prepared anyway you want it! 
Rotisserie, Baked, Fried, Smothered, or BBQ! 
 
Lomo Saltado  
Lomo Saltado is one of the most important dishes in the history of Peruvian cuisine 
— it's the first time that ingredients from China like ginger and soy sauce were 
mixed with Peruvian aji amarillo hot peppers, and the fusion is a truly savory and 
spicy Chifa dish. Book this entrée for your next event! 
 
Any Way You Want It! Lasagna 
Tasty Lasagna made anyway you want it! Sausage, Beef, or Vegetarian! 
 
K-BOBS! 
Gourmet Kabobs made anyway you want it! Shrimp, Steak, or Vegetarian! 
 

NOW AVAILBLE!!  

Expresso HOT Coffee Bar 

and Hot Tea Service 

avaible during your event!  

Mini Lumpia- Spring Roll 

Filipino Dish with Sweet 

Chili Sauce for Dipping. 

Pastries and Desserts 

-Cupcakes 

-Scones   

-Cinnamon Rolls   
-Banana Bread   

 -Muffins 

-Cookies (Assorted or 

specific flavor) 

- Danish  

 

1-Tier Cakes (Vanilla, 

Chocolate, 

Strawberry, and 

Custom) 

-Pies   

Fresh & Delicious Gourmet Lunch and Dinner Menu at 
INTERNATIONAL CATERING & EVENTS  
Book With Us Today! 1-855-888-3848 


